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(CR refers to a Conservation Report that appeared for a few months)

A
AB 772, (3&4-79)5, (6&7-79)3
Above San Francisco (Cameron), (3-75)2
Abrams, Albert, (Winter-84)5
Adler, Leopold II (Mr. & Mrs.), (Fall-73)2
Advertising, in newsletter, (Spring-82)12
Alaska Commercial Building, (2-74)1-2, (3-74)2, (5-75)3,
(8-75)2, (11-76)2
Alcazar Theater, (Summer-82)5
Allen, Shelby, (Summer-84)4
American Institute of Architects award, (12-77)1
American Preservation, (12-77)8
American Renaissance programs, (4-80)1,3,11
American Vignola (Ware), (10-77)1
Anderson, Patricia, (Summer-73)4
Andreades, Daryl, (10-85)7
Annual Reports, (Spring-81)8-9,
(Summer-83)3,13, (Spring-85)6-7
Applegarth, George, (Summer-81)5
Archetype, (6&7-79)2
Architectural Historians, Society of, (12-78)7
Architecture--San Francisco,
(Spring-83)7
Architecture on the Run lectures, (4-80)9
Armory, Old National Guard,
CR (2-80)4, (10-86)5
Art glass walking tours, (6-77)5,
(10-77)5, (12-77)5
Arthur Conan Doyle House, (7&8-80)6
Art Institute, (12-75)2, (12-77)7
Assembly Bill (AB) 772, (3&4-79)5,
(6&7-79)3
Assembly Constitutional Amendment
(ACA) III, (3-76)6
Atherton House, (5-75)3, (10-85)4
Atkinson House, (12-77)7
Audiffred Building, (9-78)5,
(3&4-79)4, CR (5-80)4
Awards of Merit, (12-75)1,
(6-76)1-3, (Winter-84)7

B
Bankers Investment Building,
(Spring-83)12
Banking Temples walking tours,
(Winter-82)1,8, (Spring-82)15,
(Spring-83)4
Bank of America, (5-75)2
Bank of America Building,
(Spring-81)4-5
Bank of California, (10-86)1,4
Bank of Tokyo, (11-76)2
Barnes, Mary Kay, (10-77)2, (12-78)3
Bartle, Jeanne and Gary, (3&4-79)6,7
Baumann, Herman C.,
(6-86 supplement)IV
"Bay Region Styles: 1890-1930"
lectures, (Fall-73)1-3
Bay-to-Breakers lectures, (4-80)9
Beach, John, (Fall-73)1, (9-78)8,
(4-80)1
Beach Chalet, (6-77)4, (12-79)5,
(Spring-84)1, (10-86)2-3
Beideman Place Historic Area, see
Western Addition Victorians
Belden, Nancy, (3&4-79)7
Belz, Virginia, (3-73)3,
(Summer-73)4
Berner, Robert (5-75)1, (3&4-79)7,
(4-80)4, (Summer-83)14
Bicycle tour, Golden Gate Park,
(3-77)5
Black, Don, (Summer-83)14
Board of Directors (Heritage),
(Winter-82 supplement) 1-3,
(Summer-83)14
Bookshop, (3-77)4, (12-78)7,
(12-79)10, (10-80)6
Borel (Anton) & Co. Bank Building
(440 Montgomery), (12-78)5,
(7&8-80)1, (Winter-82)4,
(Summer-82)5
Bransten properties, (2-74)4,
(3-74)2, (5-75)3
Brechin, Gray, (3&4-79)6,7, (6&7-79)8, (12-79)3,10, (4-80)9,11, (7&8-80)6, (Fall-81)3,11
Brown, A. Page, (Winter-82)6
Brunicardi & Co., (8-85)2-3
Buchanan, Craig, (10-77)8
Buck, Mary Beth, (12-79)10
Budget, (12-76)1. See also
Annual Reports
Buena Vista house tour, (6-86)3
Bufano, Beniamino, (10-80)3
Building Code, State Historical, (3-77)2
Building More Organizer's Checklist, (Spring-83)7
Built for Change: Neighborhood
Architecture in San Francisco (Moudon), (10-86)6
350 Bush (Pacific Mining Exchange), (6&7-79)5, CR (5-80)3, (4-86)1
Business and Preservation (Warner et al.), (9-78)7
Byrd, Janet, CR (3-81)4

Cable Car Barn & Taylor Street
walking tour, (7-78)5
Cable cars, (10-80)4
Cable Car & California Street
walking tour, (6-77)5
Cadillac Hotel, (Summer-84)3
Cafe Majestic reception, (10-86)8
Cafe Walks, (Summer-84)6
"California Architecture at the
Turn-of-the-Century" lectures, (3-74)5
California Cooperative Preservation
of Architectural Records, (10-85)7
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), (8-75)2
California Heritage Task Force, (Fall-83)6
California Housing Finance Agency (CHFA), (7-78)2
Californians Magazine, (Summer-83)13
Californians for Preservation Action (CPA), (11-76)4, (3&4-79)5
California Office of Historic Preservation 
Newsletter, (10-86)7
California Pacific Building (105 Montgomery), CR (6&7-81)2-4, (Summer-81)6, (Spring-82)8,9, (Summer-82)5
California Preservation Conferences, (3-76)4, (3&4-79)5, (4-80)9, (Winter-81)12, (Winter-82)7
California's Architectural Frontier (Kirker), (6-86)3, (10-86)6
California State Historical Building Code, (3-77)2
Calvary Presbyterian Church, (12-77)2
Cameron, Robert, (3-76)2
Campfire Girls Headquarters, (Winter-84)4
Camron-Stanford House, (7-78)8
Cardwell, Kenneth, (Fall-73)1
Castro Theater, (10-77)3, (12-77)7
Cathedral Hill walking tours, (3-77)5, (7-78)5
"Celebrating the Downtown" lectures, (12-79)3
"Challenge of Eclecticism" lectures, (12-78)7
Chambord Apartment House, (Fall-83)8-9
Chartered Bank of London, (6-76)2-3
Chateau Agape, (Fall-83)6-7
CHFA Home Ownership and Home Improvement Program, (7-78)2
Chickering, Diana Bell, (3-73)3, (Summer-73)4
China tour, Heritage, (Fall-83)10
Chinatown, (Winter-81)1-3, (Fall-81)4, (Winter-82)3, (4-86 supplement)I-IV
Chinatown walking tours, (12-76)3, (12-77)5, (4-78)5, (7-78)5, (12-79)8
Choy, Philip, (12-78)4
Christmas, see Holiday Open House
Churches (potential landmark), (Spring-83)1,11, (Summer-83)1,7. See also individual churches
Cities' preservation techniques survey of, (Spring-82)1,10-11
Citizens' Affirmative Marketing Program, (7-78)2
City Guides, (7-78)8
City of Paris, (10-77)3 and supplement, (4-78)3, (7&8-80)middle
benefits for, (3&4-79)1, (4-80)11
demolition permit on, (8-79)middle, (12-79)1,12
Discretionary Review hearing on, (12-78)1-6
City of Paris (continued)
EIR on, (5-75)3, (4-78)3, (7-78)7, (9-78)5, (12-78)1, (3-4-79)8, (12-79)1-12
and landmark designation, (2-74)3, (3-74)2, (5-75)3, (3-4-79)8
suit on, (3-4-79)1-8, (12-79)1-12,
CR (2-80)2, CR (5-80)1,
CR (6-7-80)3, (7-8-80)middle, (10-80)1-2
Civic Center, (12-75)3,
(7-78 supplement)
Civic Center walking tour, (3-77)5
Clausen, Meredith, (4-80)
Clayton Hotel, (Winter-82)3
Cogswell College, (Spring-83)10,
(Fall-83)5
Coit Tower, (6-77)4, (Fall-83)4-5
Colson Building, (Summer-84)3
Columbarium, (10-80)4
Columbus Day walking tour, (8-85)1-3
Commercial Street, (Winter-81)3,
(Winter-82)4-5
Concise Townscape (Cullen),
(Winter-74)2
Conner, Ed, (10-77)4, (10-80)6
Connolly, Suzette, (3-4-79)7
Conservatory, Golden Gate Park,
(4-80)5
Corbett, Michael, (Fall-81)3,
(Summer-82)6
Corporate Giving Program, (12-75)5
Courtright, Ann, (3-4-79)7
Covenant House, (10-85)3
Cow Hollow, (12-77)8
Coxhead, Ernest, (Fall-73)1
Crocker Bank, (4-78)2
1 Montgomery, (3-4-79)4, (12-79)4,
(Winter-82)6
1 Sansome, (12-78)5, (3-4-79)2,
(6-7-79)5, CR (6-7-81)1-2,
(Spring-82)9, (Summer-82)5
111 Sutter, (12-75)4, (12-78)5,
(12-79)4
Cullen, Gordon, (Winter-74)2
Culley, Peter, (9-78)3
Cummings, Bernard, (Winter-74)6
D
D'Antonio, Oscar, (Winter-81)5,
(Spring-82)4
Death and Life of Great American
Cities (Jacobs), (Winter-74)2
Dehart, Grant, (Summer-81)1-3,
(10-85)1-5
Delehanty, Randolph, (Summer-73)2,4, (3-74)5, (3-77)3, (9-78)8, (12-78)3, (12-79)8, (10-80)2
De Losada, Elizabeth, (6-76)5
Democrats' parties, (Summer-84)6
Derbec, Etienne, (4-86 supplement)1
Directory, 77, (6-77)1-3, (10-77)8, (4-78)8, (7-78)8
Directory, update on, (3&4-79)3, (6&7-79)6, (4-80)9, (7&8-80)3, middle
500-502 Divisadero Street, (4-85)2
Docents, (9-78)1-8, (6&7-79)6, (7&8-80)6
graduation of, (12-78)6, (Spring-83)9, (Spring-84)7
training of, (Fall-73)4, (Winter-74)4, (8-75)5, (12-75)6, (11-76)5, (12-77)4, (12-78)6-7, (12-79)7, (Fall-81)11, (Summer-82)11, (Summer-83)6, (Winter-84)6, (Spring-84)2
See also Tours
Dodge, William, (Fall-73)3
Dollar Block, (Spring-82)9
Dollar Estate, (3-73)2
Dollhouse, (4-86)3
Downtown Plan, (Fall-83)1-3, (Fall-84)2, (8-85)2, (10-85)4-6, (6-86)1-2, (4-86)1
Downtown structures (general), (2-74)1, (11-76)3, (9-78)2, (12-79)3, CR (2-80)1,3, CR (5-80)1, CR (6&7-80)3, (Fall-81)1,4-5. See also
Inventory, downtown; Super EIR
Downtown walking tours, (12-76)3, (6-77)5, (12-77)5, (4-78)5, (7-78)1, (6&7-79)8, (8-79)2, (7&8-80)7, (Winter-81)2, (Summer-81)10, (Winter-82)1,8, (Spring-82)15, (Spring-83)4, (Spring-85)11
Draper, Joan E., (3-74)5

E
Easements, (Winter-74)1, (7&8-80)middle, CR (5-80)2, (Spring-83)3
for National Register listings, (Winter-82 supplement)3
owners conveying, (Fall-73)3, (5-75)2, (8-75)4, (6-77)7, (12-77)1, (4-80)6-7
Easements (continued)

tax deductibility established for,
(12-75)1, (3-77)7, (12-77)1
Eastman Kodak Building, (Summer-82)3
Eckbo, Garrett, (9-78)7
Ecole des Beaux-Arts lectures,
(9-78)8
Economic Recovery Tax Act, (Fall-81)3,
(Winter-82 supplement)2-3,
(Summer-82)5, (Summer-83)10
Eley, Millie, (3&4-79)7,
(Winter-81)4, CR (3-81)4
Embarcadero Center West,
(Summer-82)3
Embarcadero walking tour, (6-77)5
Emergency funds, federal, for
historic preservation, (Spring-83)12
Emporium block, (Spring-81)4-5
Energy conservation, (6&7-79)2-7
Erhard, Werner, (Spring-82)14
"Escapes and Estates" lectures,
(6&7-79)8
Esherick, Joseph, (5-75)4

F
Facade-ectomy, (Summer-83)13
Facadism, (Summer-82)5
Fairmont Hotel, (10-86)5
Famarin, Sally, (6-76)5
Farnsworth, William, (Summer-73)4
Far West Laboratory for Educational Research and Development, (6-76)3
Federally Assisted Code Enforcement (FACE), (Winter-74)3-6
Federal Reserve Bank Building,
(Summer-82)3, (Spring-83)12,
(Summer-83)3, 12-13
Feinstein, Dianne, (Spring-82)2
Ferry Building, (12-77)7,
(Winter-82)6, (Summer-83)5,
(Fall-83)5-6
Fifth Church of Christ, Scientist,
(Spring-83)11
Finances, (8-75)1, (12-76)1
rehabilitation, (7-78)2
See also Annual Reports;
Easements; Funding; Loan programs; Taxes
Fire prevention, (10-80)middle
First Congregational Church,
(Spring-83)11
Fitz, Linda Jo, (Summer-73)4,
(8-75)3, (12-78)3, (3&4-79)7,
(Winter-81)4, CR (3-81)4,
(Summer-81)3
Fitzhugh Building, (2-74) 4-6, (3-74) 2, (8-75) 2, (12-76) 2, (7-78) 3, (12-78) 2
alternative plan for, (2-74) 6, (5-75) 1-2
auction of pieces of, (3&4-79) 5
DEIR on, (8-75) 2, (12-75) 4, (6-76) 6, (3-77) 7, (10-77) 1,2, (12-77) 8, (4-78) 3, (7-78) 3, (9-78) 5
demolition permit for, (7-78) 3, (9-78) 5
and National Register, (12-75) 4, (3-76) 1, (10-77) 1-2, (9-78) 5
poster of, (12-79) 3
public hearing on, (3-77) 7, (10-77) 1-2, (12-77) 8, (4-78) 3
Flack, James, (Winter-74) 1
Flanagan, Barbara, (9-78) 8
Flint, Leslie, (Summer-81) 3
Flood Building, (Spring-81) 4-5
Forest Hill Station, (4-78) 3, (7-78) 7, (3&47-79) 4
Fort Mason, (10-80) 3
walking tours including, (3-77) 5, (12-77) 5, (7-78) 5, (8-85) 3
Francis Scott Key Monument, (12-77) 7
Fraser, Eliot, (Winter-81) 5
French Journalist in the California Gold Rush: The Letters of Etienne Derbec (Nasatir), (4-86 supplement) I
Friends of Vieilles Maisons Francaises, (Summer-84) 5
Friesen, Candy, (5-75) 1
Fund Drive, Annual, (6-86) 1-2, (10-86) 1,3
Funding, (8-75) 1, (12-76) 1, (Winter-82) 3, (Spring-82) 5
federal emergency preservation, (Spring-83) 12
for landmark plaques, (Summer-73) 2
for PLP/PLTAP, (3-76) 5, (10-77) 1-2, CR (3-81) 2
for walking tours, (7-78) 1
See also Annual Reports; Historic Preservation Fund; Urban Conservation Fund

G

Gabriel Moulin's San Francisco Peninsula, Town and Country Homes, 1910-1930 (De Nevi & Moulin), (4-86) 3
Garden brunches, (Winter—82)7, (Summer—83)5
Geary Theater, (8—75)3
Gebhard, David, (Fall—73)1, (3—74)5, (3—77)4
Geiger, Julie, (Winter—84)5
General Fund, (8—75)1
Gibb-Sanborn Warehouses, (11—76)4, (12—77)7
Gentry Magazine, (Summer—83)13
Gift to the Street, (Lynch Waldhorn & Olwell), (3—77)4
Golden Gate Bridge, (4—80)5, (Winter—81)3, CR (5—80)2, CR (6&7—80)1
Golden Gate National Recreation Area, (10—77)3
Golden Gate Park, (10—77)3
bicycle tour in, (3—77)5
Conservatory in, (4—80)5
walking tours in, (4—78)5, (7—78)5
Windmill in, (10—77)3, (12—79)4
Gold Rush city walking tours,
(12—77)5, (4—78)5, (6&7—79)8, (12—79)10, (7&8—80)7
Goodman Building, (5—75)3, (8—75)3, (11—76)6, (3—77)3
Gordon, Marjorie, (Summer—82)8
Grace Cathedral, (Spring—83)11
Granada Royale Hometel, Newport Beach, California, (Summer—83)6
Grand Central Station,
(9—78 supplement), (12—78)2
Grant Avenue, (Winter—81)3,6—7
Grants-in-Aid under National Historic Preservation Act of 1966,
(7—78)2, (Winter—82 supplement)3
Green, Frank, (4—86)2
Green Apothecary, (10—86)5
Groff, Sibyl McCormac, (9—78)7
Grubert, Mireille, (Spring—82)4
Gualtieri, Kathy, (Spring—85)4
Guerrero St. Church, (6&7—79)4, (12—79)5, CR (2—80)4
Guide to Architecture in San Francisco and Northern California (Gebhard, Winter, & Sandweiss), (6—86)3

H
Haas, James W., (7—78)4
Haas—Lilienthal House, (Fall—73)2, (Winter—74)4, (7&8—80)middle, (Spring—83)13, (4—86)2
acquisition of, (Summer—73)1
Haas-Lilienthal House (continued)
centennial of, (4-86)1-3
exhibit of, (3-74)4
fundraising campaign for,
(Spring-81)6-7, (Fall-81)9,
(Spring-82)9
managers of, (10-77)2, (12-78)3,
(4-80)10
on phone book cover, (10-77)2
poster of, (9-78)7
tours of, (Fall-73)2,
(Winter-74)4, (2-74)5,
(9-78)1,8, (7&8-80)middle,
(Spring-82)9, (Fall-84)5
work on, (3-74)1, (10-77)2,
(4-78)6, (7&8-80)middle,
(Spring-82)1,7
Haas-Lilienthal Memorial Garden
Fund, (Spring-83)10
Haight-Ashbury walking tour,
(3-77)5
Hale Brothers Department Store,
(Spring-81)4,5
Hallidie Plaza, (Spring-81)4,5,
(Summer-81)3
Hanson, Jo, (Summer-82)10
Harkness Hospital, (6&7-79)4
Hartford, Barbara Scanlon, (4-80)10
Hartford, David, (4-80)10
Herbst House, (Winter-84)1-3
Heritage Recreation and Conservation
Service (HCRS), CR (6&7-80)2,
CR (3-81)1,2
Herr, Holly, CR (3-81)4,
(Summer-82)8
Hibernia Bank, (Summer-83)6,
(Summer-84)1
Hikes, Heritage, (Fall-83)10,
(Winter-84)5, (Spring-84)2, (6-86)2
Hill, Ward, (12-79)8, (Summer-82)8
Hills Bros. Building, (Spring-84)3
Hinkel family, (6-86 supplement)1
Historic Preservation Fund,
CR (6&7-80)2, CR (3-81)1-3,
(Spring-82)5
Historic Properties Contract Law,
(Winter-74)4
Hockaday, Peter, (Summer-83)14
Hoffman's Grill, (10-86)5
Holiday Open House, (12-77)2,
(12-79)9, (4-80)10, (10-80)7,
(Winter-81)10, (Fall-81)10,
(Winter-82)10, (Summer-82)9,
(Summer-84)6, (10-85)3,
(10-86)4
Hollinger, Marie, (Winter—74)1,4, (3—74)2
Home Again Magazine, (Summer—83)13
Home Improvement Loan Program (HILP), (Summer—83)9
Home Ownership and Home Improvement Program, CHFA, (7—78)2
Hotel Arlington, (Fall—84)4
Hotel Carlton, (Winter—84)5
Housing, low-income, (Summer—83)8
HUD Historic Preservation Loans, (7—78)2

I
Inner City Venture Fund, (Winter—82)3
In Pursuit of Taste lectures, (1—80)1—11
Inventory (City Planning Department), (12—77)6, (Fall—81)1
Inventory, downtown (Heritage's), (3—77)1, (10—77)8, (4—78)1—2, (7—78)6, (9—78)6, (3—4—79)1, (6—7—79)3, (Fall—81)1,4—5, (Spring—82)8. See also Splendid Survivors
Inventory, outer downtown, (Summer—82)7, (Summer—83)3
Italian Swiss Colony, (11—76)4, (10—77)3

J
3320 Jackson, (Spring—84)4
3500 Jackson, see Roos House
Jackson Square & Golden Gateway walking tours, (12—76)3, (6—77)5, (Winter—82)1, (Spring—82)15, (Spring—83)4
Jacobs, Jane, (Winter—74)2
Jesse Street Hotel, (Spring—85)3
Jesse Street substation, (2—74)2, (5—75)3, (12—75)1, (11—76)1, (12—79)4
feasibility study on, (6—76)1, (3—77)1—8, (10—77)8
on landmarks list, (12—77)7
on National Register, (3—74)1—6
Johns, Robert O., (10—86)5
Johnson, Marta, (Summer—73)4
Johnson, Mike, (Summer—82)4
Johnson, Philip, (6—77)4
Joseph, Catherine, (12—79)8
Junior League, San Francisco, (3—4—79)3
K
Kaufman (Ron) Companies, (6-76)2
Kearny Street, (Spring-83)5,
(Summer-83)9
Kennedy, Marie, (Summer-83)15
Kimball, Sue, (6&7-79)2
King, Susan, (3-77)4
Kirker, Harold, (6-86)3, (10-86)6
Kortum, Jean, (6-76)5
Koshland Mansion, (12-77)7
KQED auction, (Summer-73)2
Kramvik, Steve, (Summer-81)4
Kunz, Gary, (3&4-79)7

L
Landmarks Board, (6-76)5, (9-78)3,
(12-78)4, (3&4-79)5, (12-79)9,
CR (6&7-80)4
Landmarks designations, (3-76)4,
(12-77)7,
(Winter-82 supplement)2
pending, (9-78)3, (12-78)5,
(3&4-79)5, (12-79)9, (4-80)4,
(7&8-80)4, (10-80)3,
(Winter-81)4, (Spring-81)12,
(4-86)2
Landmarks ordinances, (3-74)3-6,
(3&4-79)2, CR (6&7-80)3,
(Spring-85)7-3,4
Landmarks process, (Fall-73)3,
(12-78)5
La Pantera, (6-86)2
Laws, California, (3&4-79)5
AB 772, (3&4-79)5, (6&7-79)3
ACA 111, (3-76)6
CEQA, (8-75)2
Historical Properties Contract,
(Winter-74)4
Proposition 10, (4-78)4
SB 357, (3-76)6
SB 927, (8-75)4, (12-75)6, (3-77)2
SB 1514, (11-76)4
SB 1803, (3-77)2
SCA 22, (3-76)6
SCR 4, CR (3-81)3-4
Laws, San Francisco, (3&4-79)8. See
also Landmarks ordinances; Parapet
ordinance; Proposition M;
Proposition 0; Zoning
Laws, U.S., (Winter-81)4
National Heritage Act,
CR (6&7-80)2
See also Economic Recovery Tax
Act; Tax Reform Act of 1976

12
Lecture series, Heritage, (Fall-73)1-3, (3-74)5, (5-75)4, (3-76)1, (3-77)3, (9-78)8, (7&7-79)8, (12-79)3, (4-80)1-11,9, (7&8-80)middle. See also Monthly programs
Lerner, Arnold, (Spring-83)14, (10-85)7
Levine house, (Summer-83)5
Levinsohn, John L, (12-77)8
Liberty-Hill Historic District, (Spring-85)5
Library, San Francisco Public, (12-78)7
Lilienthal-Pratt house, (10-85)1-4
Lincoln Building, (Spring-81)4,5
Lincoln Property office tower, (Spring-83)5
Lincoln Way walking tour, (3-77)5
Lipsey, Ellen, (Winter-74)1
Loan programs, (Winter-74)3,6, (7-78)2, (12-78)4, (Summer-83)9. See also Preservation Loan and Technical Assistance Program; Urban Conservation Fund
Lockwood, Charles, (9-78)7
Long, Patricia, (Spring-85)9
Longstreth, Richard, (Fall-73)1, (3-74)5
Low-income housing, (Summer-83)8
Lucke, Margaret (Peggy), (12-79)8, (Spring-83)14
Lynch (Waldhorn), Judith, (3-77)4, (4-80)9, (Summer-82)10

M
Macris, Dean, (Summer-82)5
Mailing list, (12-79)8
Marchbank Apartments, (Spring-85)5
Marin County, (3-73)2
Marin Heritage, (Winter-84)6
Market Street Emporium block, (Spring-81)4-5
105 Market Street, (12-79)2, (7&8-80)middle
1049 & 1053-55 Market Street, (3&4-79)4, (Fall-84)5
Market Street Theatre and Loft Historic District, (10-86)5
Market Street walking tours, (12-76)3, (6-77)5
Mark Hopkins Hotel, (10-86)5
Maskey Building, (Spring-82)3,9,12, (Summer-82)5, (Spring-83)5
Masonic Temple, (Winter-82)1,3
Masseno, Frederick A. (Rick),
(10-77)1, (3&4-79)7, (6&7-79)2
Mathews, Arthur, (Winter-82)3
Mathews, Lucia, (Winter-82)3
Matson Building, (3&4-79)4
Maxwell's Plum Fete, (Spring-81)12,
(Summer-81)12
Mayan Revival Style, (Spring-85)10
Maybeck, Bernard, (Fall-73)1,
(7&8-80)6, (Fall-81)8-9, (Spring-84)4-5
McGrew, Patrick, (12-78)4
McMullen (John) House, (Fall-83)6-7,
(Fall-84)1, (8-85)3
Melia, Nancy, (Summer-73)4
Mellinkoff, Abe, (11-76)3
Membership surveys, (Summer-81)3,
(10-86)2
Merchant's Exchange, (9-78)6
Metal spinning, (Summer-82)4
Metcalf property, (3-73)2
Meusdorffer, C. A., (Spring-84)4,5
Mid-Market Revitalization and
Conservation District,
(Spring-85)5
Mills Bill, (3-76)6
Mills Building & Tower, (8-75)3
Mining Exchange, (6&7-79)5,
(Spring-82)9, (Spring-83)6,
(Summer-83)9
Mint Hill walking tour,
(Summer-82)10
Mish House, (8-75)3
Mission Armory, CR (2-80)4,
(10-86)1
Mission Bay, (10-85 supplement)IV-VI
Mission District walking tour,
(8-79)2
Mission Dolores & Mission District
walking tours, (12-76)3, (3-77)5,
(10-77)5, (4-78)5, (7-78)5
Mission United Presbyterian Church,
(Summer-83)1,7, (Fall-83)5,
(Winter-84)4
Mitchell, Peggy, (Spring-84)6
Montgomery, Roger, (5-75)4
Montgomery, (3&4-79)4, (12-79)4,
(Winter-82)6
Montgomery, see California
Pacific Building
Montgomery, see Borel & Co. Bank
Building
Montgomery, (7&8-80)1
Montgomery, see Sutro Building
Monthly programs, (5-75)4, (12-76)4,
(3-77)6, (6-77)2, (4-80)10,
Monthly programs (continued)
(7&8-80) middle, (Fall-81) 11,
(Winter-82) 12, (Spring-82) 14,
(Summer-82) 9, (Spring-84) 8
Moore, Charles W., (5-75) 4
Morgan, Julia, (Fall-73) 1-3,
(Spring-82) 6
Morris (V.C.) Building, (3-76) 4
Morton, Stewart, (6-76) 5
Moudon, Anne Vernez, (10-86) 6
Mullgardt, Louis Christian, (4-80) 8
Murrow, Jim, (3&4-79) 7, CR (3-81) 4,
(Summer-81) 3
N
National Heritage Act, CR (6&77-80) 2
National Preservation Conference,
(Summer-83) 11, (Winter-84) 4
National Register, (Summer-73) 2,
(Fall-81) 5,
(Winter-82 supplement) 1-4
buildings on, (7-78 supplement),
(9-78) 3, (3&4-79) 5, (12-79) 9,
(4-80) 4, (7&8-80) 4
National Trust for Historic
Preservation, (12-78) 4, (8-79) 1-2,
(12-79) 7, (7&8-80) middle,
CR (3-81) 2, (Winter-82) 3,
(Spring-82) 5, (10-86) 7
Neighborhood Foundation (Hayes
Valley), (6-76) 6
Nelson, Christopher, (Spring-85) 9
Neptune Society, (10-80) 4
Newman's Gym, (Summer-84) 3
New Montgomery Street,
(Summer-81) 8-9
140 New Montgomery Street,
(Summer-83) 11, (10-85) 3
New Montgomery Street Walk,
(Spring-85) 11
Nightingale House, (Summer-82) 10
Nob Hill walking tours, (6-77) 5,
(4-78) 5, (8-79) 2, (12-79) 8
Noe Valley, (Summer-73) 2
North Beach & Telegraph Hill walking
tours, (12-76) 3, (10-77) 5,
(4-78) 5, (7-78) 1, (3&4-79) 5,
(6&7-79) 8, (12-79) 8, 10, (7&8-80) 7
North Waterfront (NWF), (6-76) 4,
(11-76) 3, (9-78) 5. See also
Audiffred Building; Waterfront walks
North Windmill, Golden Gate Park,
(10-77) 3, (12-79) 4
Notre Dame des Victoires and Rectory, (Spring-83)1

O
1406 Oakdale, (12-79)6
Ohabai Shalome Synagogue, (8-85)1
Old Firehouse, (12-77)7
Old folks' home, Pine/Pierce, (Winter-82)6
Old House conferences, (3&4-79)8, (6&7-79)7, (7&8-80)3, middle
Old House Journal, (8-75)6, (10-86)7
Old National Guard Armory, CR (2-80)4, (10-86)1
Old Wells Fargo Building, (4-86)1
Olwell, Carol, (3-77)4
On the Edge of the World, (Spring-85)10
Opperman, John C., (Summer-82)8
Oriental Warehouse, (12-77)7, (Spring-84)3
Orinda Theatre, (Spring-85)10
Orpheum Theatre, (2-74)3, (3-74)1-4, (3-76)5, (12-77)7, (7&8-80)2
Ortman-Shumate House, (12-77)7

P
3333 Pacific Avenue, (Spring-84)4
Pacific Building, (7&8-80)5, (Spring-81)4,5
Pacific Heights, (6-86 supplement)
Pacific Heights walking tours, (3-77)5, (6-77)5, (7-78)1, (6&7-79)8, (12-79)10, (7&8-80)7, (Summer-81)10, (Winter-82)8
Pacific Lumber Company, (Winter-82)9, (Spring-82)13, (Summer-82)11
Pacific Mining Exchange (350 Bush Street), (6&7-79)5, CR (5-80)3, (4-86)1
"Pacific Slope" lectures, (3-76)1
Pacific States Telephone and Telegraph Building, (Spring-81)11
Pacific Telephone/Telesis (140 New Montgomery), (Summer-83)11, (10-85)3
Packard showroom, (Fall-81)9
Paine, Eugenia, (6&7-79)2
Palace Hotel, (10-86)5
Palace of Fine Arts, (12-77)7, (Fall-81)8
Parapet ordinance, (2-74)3, (3-74)3, (5-75)4, (8-75)2, (12-75)3, (3-76)5, (6-76)3, (11-76)4, (10-77)8
Paul, Brad, (Summer—84)4
Penney (J.C.) Building,
    CR (2-80)2-3, (Winter—84)4
Peters, Richard C., (5-75)4
Pflueger, Timothy, (Winter—81)8,
    (10-85)5
Pflueger Architects, (10-85)5
PG&E substations, (Winter—82)4. See
    also Jesse Street substation
Phelps House, (3&4-79)6
Piers, (10-85 supplement) VII—VIII
Pilz, Laura, (Summer—82)8
Pissis, Albert, (Spring—81)10
Planning Department, San Francisco,
    (12-77)6, (Fall—81)1,
    (Summer—83)2,11
Plans (Heritage), (12-76)1,
    (12-77)4, (12-78)7, (Winter—81)1-9
Platt, G. Bland, (6-76)2,5,
    CR (6&7-80)4
Poll?, Willis, (Fall—73)1
Polytechnic High School,
    (Spring—84)3, (Summer—84)3,
    (4-86)2, (10-86)5
Portsmouth Plaza, (Winter—81)1-3
Poster contest, (6-86)2
Potrero Hill Neighborhood House,
    (12-77)7
Potrero Hill walking tour, (8-79)2
Preservation Action, (11-76)4,
    (Spring—83)7
Preservation Loan and Technical
    Assistance Program (PLP or PLTAP),
    (10-77)1-2, (12-77)2, (7-78)1,
    (12-78)6, (3&4—79)3, (12-79)6,
    (7&8-80 supplement)1,
    (Winter—81)5, (Spring—82)4,8,
    (Summer—83)3
Crocker selection for, (4-78)2
funding for, (3-76)5, (10-77)1-2,
    CR (3-81)2
and Historic Preservation Fund,
    CR (3-81)2
at Hotel Arlington, (Fall—84)4
at McMullen House, (Fall—83)6-7,
    (Fall—84)1, (8-85)3
at Noe Valley house, (Summer—81)4
at 1406 Oakdale, (12-79)6
at 330 Scott, (3&4—79)3, (12-79)6
Preservation Locator, (Summer—83)13
Preservation News, (8-79)enclosure
Preservation techniques, cities',
    survey of, (Spring—82)1,10-11
Preservation Week, (5-75)5,
    (Spring—81)3, (Spring—83)2,3
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Presidio walking tours, (12-76)3, (3-77)5, (10-77)5, (7-78)5
Presidio Heights walking tour, (8-79)2
Presidio Terrace walking tour, (8-79)2
Price, Dick, (3&4-79)6,7, (12-79)8
Proposition 10, (4-78)4
Proposition M, (Summer-83)11, (Fall-83)3
Proposition 0, (12-79)3, (7&8-80)middle
Public Landscape (Eckbo), (9-78)7

R
Radde, Bruce, (4-80)11
Raffle winners, (12-77)2, (4-80)10, (Winter-81)10, (Winter-82)10
Ralston, William Chapman, (Summer-81)8
Ramsey, Ellen, (7&8-80)4, CR (6&7-80)1, CR (3-81)4
Ream, James, (3-74)2, (6-76)5, (12-79)3
Receptions
Cafe Majestic, (10-86)8
fundraising, (7&8-80)6, (10-80)6, (Winter-81)9, (Spring-81)11, (Spring-82)14, (Summer-82)10, (Spring-85)5, (October-85)1,4
Pacific Lumber, (Winter-82)9
See also Garden brunches; Holiday Open House; Soirees
Red Gables Estate, (Spring-81)11
Rehabilitation, (Spring-84)2
financing, (Winter-74)3,6, (7-78)2
See also Preservation Loan and Technical Assistance Program
Rehabilitation Assistance Program (RAP), (Winter-74)3,6
Rehabilitation task force, (Spring-83)7
Rehab Right, (7&8-80)3
Rehab workshops/conferences, (12-78)7, (3&4-79)8, (6&7-79)7, (7&8-80)3
Reid Brothers, (10-80)5
Religious buildings, landmark, (Spring-85)1-3. See also Churches
Repellin, Didier, (Spring-83)8,12, (Fall-84)3
Respectful Rehabilitation, (Spring-83)7
Researching vintage buildings, (12-77) 8
Retail district, (Winter-81) 6-7
Retrofit Right, (Spring-84) 6
Reusing Old Buildings conference, (Spring-83) 12
Richmond District, (Summer-73) 2
Richmond District walking tour, (3-77) 5
Rincon Annex, (6&7-79) 1-3, (12-79) 4
Rincon Hill, (10-85 supplement) II-III
Ritchie, John, (3&4-79) 5
Roos House, (7&8-80) 6, (Fall-81) 3, (Winter-84) 6, (Spring-84) 4-5
Ross Alley, (Winter-81) 3
Roth, William Matson, (6-76) 2
Round-O, (Spring-83) 14, (Winter-84) 6, (Spring-84) 4
Royal Globe Insurance Building, (Summer-81) 11
Russ Building, (Spring-83) 6
Russian Hill, (3-73) 2
walking tours of, (12-76) 3, (3-77) 5, (6-77) 5, (10-77) 5, (12-77) 5, (4-78) 5, (7-78) 5, (8-79) 2
Russ Tower, (Spring-83) 6
Ryser, Mark, (Spring-85) 9, (6-86) 1

S
Sacramento/Walnut Victorians, (12-77) 3, (4-78) 1, (7-78) 7, (9-78) 5, (12-78) 5
Sacred Places of San Francisco (Willard & Wilson), (4-86) 3
St. Anne's Little Sisters of the Poor, (12-77) 2, (4-78) 3, (7-78) 7, (9-78) 5, (12-78) 5, (6&7-81) 2, (12-79) 5
St. Boniface church, (Spring-83) 1, 11, (Summer-83) 4
St. Dominic's Church, (Spring-85) 8
St. Mary's Cathedral & Cathedral Heights walking tour, (7-78) 5
Sandweiss, Eric, (Summer-82) 6
San Francisco Apartment Hotel Historic District (Spring-83) 4
San Francisco Art Institute, (12-75) 2, (12-77) 7
San Francisco: Walks and Tours (Delehanty), (10-80) 2
Sansome, (12-78) 5, (3&4-79) 2, (6&7-79) 5, CR (6&7-81) 1-2, (Spring-82) 9, (Summer-82) 5
Schanfield, Shelley, (3&4-79) 7
Schleicher, August F., (Summer—84)5
Schmiedel, Charlotte & John, (4—78)7
Schneider, Fidela, (Summer—73)4
Schoenestein (Organ) Co., (12—77)7
Schweitzer, Marc, (Summer—83)15,
(10—85)7
330 Scott, (3&4—79)3, (12—79)6
Seattle Parks conference,
(Spring—84)8
Sedway, Paul, (Summer—84)4
Senate Bill 357, (3—76)6
Senate Bill 927, (8—75)4, (12—75)6,
(3—77)2
Senate Bill 1514, (11—76)4
Senate Bill 1803, (3—77)2
Senate Concurrent Resolution (SCR)4,
CR (3—81)3—4
Senate Constitutional Amendment
(SCA) 22, (3—76)6
Shanghai exhibit, (Spring—83)10
Sheraton—Palace Hotel, (4—86)1
Showplace Square, (10—85)VI—VII
Shumate, Albert, (6—76)5
Smith, Thomas Gordon, (3—74)5
Society of Architectural Historians,
(12—78)7
Soirees, (12—75)4, (6—77)6, (12—79)11,
(Winter—81)10, (Fall—81)12,
(Winter—82)11, (Summer—82)10,
(Summer—83)1, (Fall—83)9, 11,
(Summer—84)1, (Fall—84)6—7,
(8—85)1—2, (10—85)2, (10—86)1,4
Somers, Steven, (Summer—84)4
South Beach, (10—85)III—IV
South of Market, (8—85 supplement),
(10—85 supplement)
Splendid Survivors, (6&7—79)3,
(12—79)71—12, (7&8—80)middle,
(Summer—81)1—6, 7, (Fall—81)1,4,
(Summer—82)1,6—7, (6—86)2. See
also Inventory, downtown
Spofford Alley, (Winter—81)3
Staff (Heritage),
(Winter—82 supplement)3—4. See
also individual staff members
Starr, Kevin, (10—86)6
State Historical Building Code,
(3—77)2
Stein (Laurence) Memorial Fund,
(Winter—84)6
Stock Exchange Club, (Summer—83)1
212 Stockton Street, (Summer—84)3
Stout, Bill, (3&4—79)7
Stover, Donald, (4—80)11
Stover Memorial Fund, (Summer—73)2
Street fairs, (7&8-80)middle
Structures of Merit, CR (2-80)1, CR (6&7-80)3
Styles, San Francisco building, (4-78)8
Suddenly San Francisco (Lockwood), (9-78)7
Sugaya, Hisashi B., (9-78)4
Sunnyside Conservatory, (3-76)4, (12-78)5, (3&4-79)4
Sunset District, (Summer-73)2
Sunset Magazine, (10-77)8
Super EIR, (Spring-81)1-3
Sutro Building (460 Montgomery St.), (10-77)3, (12-78)5, (Winter-82)4, (Summer-82)5
111 Sutter, (12-75)4, (12-78)5, (12-79)4
Sutter's Corner, CR (2-80)2
Sutter Street, (10-80)1-6, (Winter-81)6-7, (Summer-83)9
Sweet, Michael, (Summer-83)15

T
Tavernetti, Helen, (6&7-79)1
Taxes, (3-76)6, (Spring-83)12
easements deductible from, (12-75)1, (3-77)7, (12-77)1
and National Register, (Winter-82 supplement)2-3, (Summer-83)10
Tax Incentives Conference, (9-78)1
Tax Reform Act of 1976, (11-76)1, (3-77)7, (12-77)1, (4-78)4, (9-78)1
Tea tours, (Fall-84)5
Teevan, James, (Summer-83)14
Telegraph Hill Historic District, (10-86)5
Television appearances, (12-79)10
Temko, Allan, (5-75)4
Tenderloin, (Fall-81)1,4, (Spring-83)4
Terra cotta, (Summer-81)2
Thomas, Evelyne, (Summer-73)4
Toll booths, Golden Gate Bridge, (4-80)5, (Winter-81)3, CR (5-80)2, CR (6&7-80)1
Tours
Camron-Stanford House, (7-78)8
Victorian interiors, (4-80)2, (7&8-80)4
Whittier Mansion, (7-78)8
See also under Haas-Lilienthal House; Walking tours
Train, toy, (8-75)4, (7&8-80)7
Travis, Sara, (Spring-82)5
Turnbull, Jay, (12-75)2, (9-78)8,
   (3&4-79)7, (6&7-79)2, (12-79)3,8,
   (4-80)9
Twin Peaks (west of) walking tour,
   (3-77)5

U
Union Square, (6-77)4
   walking tour of, (12-76)3
See also City of Paris;
   Fitzhugh Building
Urban Conservation Fund, (Fall-73)2,
   (Winter-74)1, (2-74)1,6, (8-75)1,
   (6-76)6

V
Van Ness Avenue, (Fall-81)4,9,
   (Summer-83)9, (6-86)1-2
Van Raalte, Chris, (Spring-83)14,
   (6-86)4
Veterans Auditorium, (10-77)3
Victorian House Tour, (10-77)6
Victorian Sampler (Delehanty),
   (12-79)8, (7&8-80)middle
Victorian Sampler walking tours,
   (3-77)5, (6-77)5, (10-77)5,
   (12-77)5
Victorian Splendor: Recreating
   America's 19th Century Interiors
   (Leopold), (10-86)7
View of California Architecture:
   1960-76 (Gebhard & King), (3-77)4
Volunteers
   honoring of, (Summer-83)10,
   (Spring-84)6, (10-86)3
See also Docents

W
Waldhorn, Judith, see Lynch, Judith
Walking tours, (Winter-74)2,
   (7&8-80)middle, (Spring-82)8-9
Aquatic Park/Cannery/Ghiradelli
   to Fort Mason, (3-77)5,
   (12-77)5, (7-78)5, (8-85)3
Art Glass in San Francisco,
   (6-7705, (10-77)5, (12-77)5
Cable Car Barn & Taylor Street,
   (7-78)5
Cable Cars and California Street,
   (6-77)5
Cafe, (Summer-84)6
Cathedral Hill, (3-77)5, (7-78)5
Chinatown, (12-76)3, (12-77)5,
   (4-78)5, (7-78)5, (12-79)8
Walking tours (continued)

City Guide, (7-78)8
Civic Center, (3-77)5
Columbus Day, (8-85)1-3
downtown, (12-76)3, (6-77)5,
(12-77)5, (4-78)5, (7-78)1,
(6&7-79)8, (8-79)2, (7&8-80)7,
(Winter-81)2, (Summer-81)10,
(Winter-82)1, 8, (Spring-82)15,
(Spring-83)4, (Spring-85)11
Embarcadero, (6-77)5
Fort Mason, (3-77)5, (12-77)5,
(7-78)5, (8-85)3
funding for, (7-78)1
Golden Gate Park, (4-78)5, (7-78)5
From Gold Rush to Skyscraper,
(12-77)5, (4-78)5, (6&7-79)8,
(12-79)10, (7&8-80)7
Haight-Ashbury, (3-77)5
Lincoln Way, (3-77)5
Market Street, (12-76)3, (6-77)5
Mint Hill, (Summer-82)10
Mission District, (8-79)2
Mission Dolores & Mission
District, (12-76)3, (3-77)5,
(10-77)5, (4-78)5, (7-78)5
"Nineteenth and Twentieth Century
Commercial Architecture,"
(Winter-74)2
Nob Hill, (6-77)5, (4-78)5,
(8-79)2, (12-79)8
North Beach & Telegraph Hill,
(12-76)3, (10-77)5, (4-78)5,
(7-78)1, (3&4-79)5, (6&7-79)8,
(12-79)8,10, (7&8-80)7
Pacific Heights, (3-77)5, (6-77)5,
(7-78)1, (6&7-79)8, (12-79)10,
(7&8-80)7, (Summer-81)10,
(Winter-82)8
Potrero Hill, (8-79)2
Presidio, (12-76)3, (3-77)5,
(10-77)5, (7-78)5
Presidio Heights, (8-79)2
Presidio Terrace, (8-79)2
Richmond (inner), (3-77)5
Russian Hill, (12-76)3, (3-77)5,
(6-77)5, (10-77)5, (12-77)5,
(4-78)5, (7-78)5, (8-79)2
St. Mary's Cathedral & Cathedral
Heights, (7-78)5
"From Seaport to City,"
(Fall-73)2, (Winter-74)2
Shoreline (original), (6-77)5,
(10-77)5
Twin Peaks (west of), (3-77)5
Walking tours (continued)
Union Square, (12-76)3
Victorian Sampler, (3-77)5,
(6-77)5, (10-77)5, (12-77)5
volunteers for, (7-78)1,4,
(12-78)1,8, (Spring-82)15
Waterfront, (3-77)5, (12-77)5,
(7-78)5, (8-85)3
Ware, William, (10-77)7
War Memorial Opera House and
Veteran's Building, (12-77)7
Warnecke, Margo, (6-76)5
Warner, Ranne P., (9-78)7
Warner, Raynor M., (9-78)7
Waterfront, see North Waterfront
Waterfront walks, (3-77)5,
(12-77)5, (7-78)5, (8-85)3
Waeverly Place, (Winter-81)3
Webster Street Historic District,
(3-76)3, (Spring-81)1-2
W.H. Weeks, Architect (Lewis),
(6-86)3
Weese, John, (6-76)1
Wells Fargo (Leidesdorff and
Commercial), (Winter-82)5
Wells Fargo Building (71-85 Second
Street), (4-86)1
Wells Fargo gift, (Winter-74)2
Western Addition Victorians, (3-73)1-2,
(Summer-73)2, (12-77)1
demolition of, (Fall-73)4
moving of, (Fall-73)4, (3-74)2
sales of, (5-75)1,3, (8-75)1,3,
(3-76)5
Sunset award for, (10-77)8
Where to Look, (Spring-83)7
White Investment Company, (Summer-82)5
Whittier Mansion, (7-78)8
Whittlesey, Charles F., (7&8-80)5
Williams, Gregory, (Winter-84)5
Windmill (North), Golden Gate Park,
(10-77)3, (12-79)4
Wong, Germaine, (Summer-83)14
Woodbridge, Sally, (5-75)4
Y
Yerba Buena Center (YBC),
CR (5-80)3, (Fall-81)1.
See also Jesse Street substation
Z
Zen Soto Mission, (12-75)4, (3-76)5
Zoning, (6-77)1-8, (12-77)2, (4-78)6,
(9-78)1, (12-78)3, (6&7-79)7